
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
nATT.V.

Served by carrier, pepr week..' IE els
Bent by mall, per month 6i) eta
Bent ty mail, per year i.w

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to Its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. ;

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

Thls"paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine uispaicnes.

The Dally Arttorlan's circulation Is
five times as great as Uiat ot tne com
blned circulation of the other dally pa
pera of Astoria.

The Weekly "Astorian, the third eld
est weekly In the state or Oregon, Has.
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorian are re
quested to notify this ofJJee, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their daily paper, or when they

'

do not get It at the usual hour. By do- -
Ii'si this they will enable the manage
roent to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speeay romeay.

Handley & Haas ere our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorian can
be had every morning at their aland
on First street. . . .

TIDE TABLE. .

Far the Week, Beginning ToiUy.
HIOB WATKK LOW WATKR

DATS I A.M. P.M. A.M. PM.
I n m I ft. II h m ' it. j h ni j ft i h mjli

Hun .21 1147 5 12 249 5I t 4013 6 1 24I1 8

Mon. 22 15581 llh9! 730I32 8081
Tim.. 23 2 3684 2 07 9 ll 22 2 6 8 480
Wed. 24 31K8 4I 2 67,8 41 9 13 2 4 9 2801
Thu. 2G 3 608K 3 487 tl 10 00i2 1 10 0610 7

Frl.. 2
'
4 2818 5 4 437 0 10 6712 0 10 47 1 7

Sat. . 2' S 108 2 5 Kfi tll 67jl 9 11 3r2 (

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER. ;

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the V; 8. Department of Ag
rlculture weather bureau.

. Maximum temperature, 41 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 35 degrees.
Precipitation. .08 inch.
Totsl precipitation from Jily 1st, 1833

to date, 65.37 Inches.
ExceM of precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 16.09 inches. )

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Jan. 20. For Western Ore
gon and Western Washington, rair or
nnow, sngni temperature cnanges.

For Eastern Oregon and Eastern
Washington, snow; slight temperature
change.

Now that the property owner are
devising ways and means to reduce ex

pensea In the different departments of

the city and county governments, ll
might be well to consider the indebted-

ness of the county, and the large sum

which must eventually be paid for in-

terest when. the outstanding warrant
are redeemed. At the present time, ac-

cording to the financial report of tht
clerk, recently submitted, Clatsop coun

ty's net indebtedness la $79,071.13, whict.

bears Interest at the rat of 8 pel

cent, amounting to over J6.000 per an
num. Almost half of thla sum could

be saved. The credit of the count;

la good, and no good reason suggeBtt

Itself why money could, not be borrowed

at 4, or ar most, 5 per cent for ttie pur-

pose of redeeming all warrants at pres

cnt outstanding. In addition to tht
saving In Interest, such a course would

also be beneficial in being the meani

of getting more coin Into circulation
Many of the holders of warrants an
men who could readily find use fo.

the money, but who naturally dlsllki

forfeiting the Interest by having thel.

warrants cashed at a discount by those

who are mora fortunate In the posses

Blon of a surplus of coin. Suppose the

committee of thirty bring the matter u
the attention of the-- county officials

Being men of good buslncsa sense, they

will readily see the merit in the plan

suggested, and take the proper step

in the direction of lta adoption.

British manufacturers are rejoicing

over the proBpect of securing a firm

grip on the Industrie of this country

nd openly avow their belief in tht
great benefits that will accrue to then
by the passage of the Wilson bill. Thej
say the prospect of a, great increase ir

business with the United States is verj
hopeful and that should the new bll

(Mr. Wilson's) pasa in ita proposed

form, "it will make a great difference

In the export of the lower classes of

woolens, upon which the specific1 01

weight duty beara bo heavily. ThU

will be a crucial point in the discussion

of the bill; Nothing can be fairer than
an ad valorem duty, but the difficult)

always exists that there ai alwayi

unprincipled people who Invariably un- -

der-deeU- values, and those who make

honest declarations axe made to suffer

for the faults Of others." A correa-ponde-nt

of the "Textile Manufacturer,"
writing from Bradford, England, Im-

itates the straightforward policy of
Ben. l4boui, when the latter cutigratu- -

luted the rotary manufacturers of
Sbefneld that they could again secure

ontut of the America markets, a
jK)Hcy tiui It appears has two plao
adopted by Mr. Meeker, the American
consul at Bradford, The conclusion at
which the Bradford expert in the En-

glish worsted trade arrives la that the
proposed Wilson tariff measure will

!vt tn the imuufai"turen f Bradford
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"far easier access than they have ever
had to a market representing a pupula-tio- n

of 70,000,000 of people." In anal-

yzing what free wool really means to
the American n anufacturcr, this Cor-

respondent asks: "How, under such
circumstances, can the free wool clause
hurt the Bradford manufacturer?" This
expert 'opinion is remarkably Interesting
reading, and would enlighten the ma-

jority of the ways and means commit-
tee, if they are really capable of com
prehending the-actu- intricacies of

the business of manufacturing' woolen
goods. Then the English expert goes

on to say: "There is no doubt that
the slight Infusion of buoyancy into
this market has been the result to a
partial extent of the publication of the

" 'new tariff proposals in America. A
good many opinions have been ex
pressed and some figures given as to
the favorable character of that tariff,

from the point of view of - Bradford
wool staplers and manufacturers. But
a good many opinions and a good many
valuable figures have been kept, back
because Bradford men fear that capital
will be made of them by American re
publicans. Some even say that su:h
statements might prevent, the bill from
passing. There is no adequate ground

fir thla fear, which Is entertained chief
ly in fair tradequarters.'.' Fort:inatelj
.here is sufficient intelligence among

American republicans to enable them
to understand fully the results of the

passage of the Wilson bill, if anything
further Were need-i- ' than the expe-

rlence of the past few months. An- -

ther cause for congratulation is found

'.n .the fact that Cleveland's campaign
jf education has had the effect of cdu

.atlng some millions of democrats in
juoh a manner that they have cast-thei-

last ballot for a democratic pres- -

:dent.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Meany la the leading tailor and pay
(he highest cash price for fur skins.

For $2, a lot is delivered every week
to the buyer in Hill's First addition.

Hill's First addition is located In the
jentre of the city. Lots are now selling
tn it for $2.

There is no risk taken by Joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets tht
full value of their money.

Flashlight photos of the maskers; al-

io printing on silk and satin, now 01
exhibition at Crow's gallery.

Japanese noveltlles and fancy dry
good.-)- , can be had at half price, at the
..tore of Wing Lee, next to Olsen's clgai
store.

Wagner & Co. have a new line ol
louvenlr spoons. Watch, clock and Jew-jlr-

repairing a specialty. Opposite tht
istorian ottlee.
The dining room at the Astor hous

has again been opened. Only the best c
white labor is employed. Give the fa-
vorite a chance. .. .

The Coffee House, 522 Third street.
best place for chops and steaks: oys- -

rera by the quart; received dally and
ilwaya fresh.

All the finest brands, including Bel
nont. Flor de Madrid. Lillian Nordics
.ind Las Palmas, are sold at W. T. Btv-
aridg'a Columbia Cigar Store.

Anything In the line of gents' furn
ishing goods, In the newest styles, can
be had from P. A. Stokes & Co. during
he present month, at prices never be

fore equalled.
At Chas. Olsen's, 527 Third street, you

an get any largo-size- d clear Havane
Igar, Ave for 50 cents. Remember!
?lve for a half, at Chas. OlHen's, 52'.

fhlrd street
Three for 25c, Domestic; three for 25c

.fetronole. Golden Eagle, Santa Rosa,
Tallerand. Amazon. Ia Palmas, all
large slie, three for 25c, at Chas. Ol- -

ten'a 527 Third street.
LadleB' writintr desks, rocking trail.

ind dining choirs, suitable for Christ
nas presents, at G. V. Porter's, Secon
ttreet. Handsome crayon por'raiu
with $25 purchases.

All the natent medicine advertised
in this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
an be bought at the lowest prices at

I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite
Hotel. Attoria.

Don't go to Portland to buy youi
tickets for the "Old Country" and th
East when you can get them for th

me price at the union racwo onict
in this city, and thereby save your lo
Ml fare to Portland.

MIDWINTER FAIR TICKETS.

Commencing with the steamship Col
jmbla, leaving Astorlir Wednesday
iinnirv '.Mt.h th Union l'nrlrlc wll
jell round trip tickets to uu Ji'ranclsci
it the rate or Tnene ui-Kt- u
be llnilteti to 30 days from date of sale

G. W. IjOUUB.K. l.

NOTICE OF A NNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given to the vgal
voters of Honooi insinci io. i, vw- -

..... n.ic.m tvmntv. Oreiron. tha..i outinir at the said district
A lii b held in the school honed In said
district at t;sv p. n. "r v""
itreet school notise, on ueuty, ou..un
... oj.i ivui fur tha rvnroosinsr at levy
ing'a tax to support the schools in said
district during the ensuing year, also

. now tha intoroHt on tha urescnt
indebtedness, also a tax for incidental
expenva transact such other
tuiHlitf8 as may come ueiore ia mew
lllg.

uy order Kit the board of directors.
J. W. CONN.-Chairman-

Attest! It. I. FERUUSON. erk.
Dated, Astoria, Oregon. Jan. th, ii04

SAFE, QUICK. AND EFFECTIVE.

irh.. riirative cunlitles of
Allcook'a Porous Plasters are due to the
BiiMdoyment of the hijihest. medical and
rlif!t,i.ti! HiiHl. ' J ney urn iimriy rvc-...t.- i.

....I i.i .Inirroiileiits and method
It.u.i-- , m -

have never Ix't--a kii',1"'; enie. uun-n-,

and in thi-tr- ' fccijn: they do
not bum or blister, out ao.in Re-

lieve while curing, and can be worn
ni'i.wu' ciiiiHlng pain or inconvenltiKt.
la i" I ." (,'eoelved by mlsrepresenta- -

, a i mil. i ji.,.;M!l-- i. rou8 Plasters

tn imitatl.m. made U on '.he rvp- -

a mti Aii.H.kL l..t na HoUiMia?

tlon or expiation induce you to accept
s'iStii;tui . kj

AN UNSEEN. ENEMY

Is more to be dreaded tliau an opon and
via.bic one. 1'i.ul subtile and lurking
foe, which undtr the generic name of
malaria manifests Itself, wlit-.-i .1

clutches us in its tenacious grasp, ir
the vnrlovs forms of chiils and feV'T,
billuaJ remittent, dumb ague, or ug.ic
cake, can only be effectually g'larUid
against by fortifying the system aiiair.st
Its insidious attacks with Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters, a thorough unt;d.tc
to tile puisnu jf .nlusma in thu system,
and a safeguard egainst it thoroughly
to be relied noon. In fie event if a
malarious attack, avoid poisoning youi
system with ciuli.lne, and use instead
this wholef-om- remedy, unobjectionable
in laMe and tar more efficacious than
any drug. Use the bitters for dyspep--
hiu, blliodsness. ctmv.lpat'on, kidney
complaints and

PROVEN A BOON.......
Gentlemen: I have always recom-

mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
nave proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
.. Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world fdl cuts,
bruises, Bores, plcers, Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. Ii
Is guaranteed to give .perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers,

to J. C. Dement.

. FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind choltc, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--

five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itelilut
when warm. This form, as well as Blind
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once ti
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acti
directly on the parts affected, absorbt
tumors, allays Itching and effects b
permanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mail
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arcl.
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by J. W
Conn.

NOTICE.

The 13th series of stock in the As-

toria Building & Loan Association wll
be opened January 31st, 1894. Those
wishing to subscribe- - for same wll:
please call at the oltlco of the secretary
111 Genevieve street..

W. L. ROEB, secretary.

TOO OFTEN THE CASE.

INTERESTING PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of

gayety, becomes suddenly conscious 01 an 1111

usu.il sensation. She ha.--i frequent attacks ol

dissinm, her back aches, uwl ulie feels 6ne and

genemliy run down.
, Molliers, look well to your daughters I

Daughters, look well to yourselves!
Let the first symptom denoting the np

proacli of disease receive your instant alien
tion. Healthy women are tho hope of tin
race, and it is well-nig- criminal to negleu.
inytliing which promises relief.

Thero ia Aoxfur all siitlercrsfrom Airroa
Ditfntes. Head what follong;

Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a line artist and at
iccoinplislied authoress, of Wesliield, "t.
mil been subject to licaduche ever since
:onld remember, fco severe wero her in

t.icksns to cause at times teniorarv deliriun
VII treatment had failed to relieve lier, lm
tfter using Dr. Miles' Restorative Ncrviu
ilie writes : " .My record is to me, at leas1

tatisfiictory. No headache, constantly ii
treasing appetite, and a consequent gain i:

jreight of two and a half pounds in just on
weelc."

Sn weeks later she writes: "Have rear
'ind sewed immoderately of late, but av
headaches do not return.

Mrs. John Ii. ililler.of Valparaiso, Ind.
was attacked three years ago with turn of lilt

tn its worst form. It finally went to hei
head, and all indications were that it voulc
result either in insanity or softening of tl
bruin. Her husband thus writes; "ltwonln
tie impossible for mo to atlempl a detcriptim
if her mfff'ingi during nil this time. She

ivas treated by ourwy best local physicians
.villi but temporary benefit. Klie has taken
f.Hir bottles of Dn. Mh.es' RESTORTIv
Neuvine, and is cured. Fhe lias eaineti
twenty poundti in we'mht. I tell von, slu
nflen bletses you for tt liat you hare dono foi
her."

Kecollect that for the curb of nil JCer-voi-

Dixeases there is no remedy which ap-
proaches Dr. Milot Restnnillre Nervine. It is

free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Sold
by all druggists, on a posiiivo guarantee, ot
Dr. Milou Medical Co. Elkhart, Ind.

the mind (bat !I

'makes flic man,0
said Watte, but modern ethics
deny this, and give thecredit
to the tailor. It b question-

able, however, if cither are
riuUi.

Food

has some claims
In tljis rcspcct.thcreforc those
parents who would build up
the physique oftheir children
poy strict attention to their
diet. Children nre all fond of
pastry; for this to be health-

fullyu prepared,

!
1 iPii? lt

must be used as a shortening.
It is

ly the best Cooks.
Consult your physician up

ou its healthful tics.
fVnrl three em'a In rurto V. H.

fmrtiuiik A Co,,t'liiauir., lur iuuiu.1 aomc- ttoivrt NMk luok.eortuiin-In- a

tlx bUDtltvd reclt- - rorwr.l
h:iia viuuotMiiburl.w-- u.- uuufcuitf.

Cottok-n- U tu!d bv ail crccera.
!efteUlauijtliu'.ca.

Man WW? L? lii

NJl FAIRGANK & CO.,ex I nine

yyy'yyyyvvv

TO PUT ONis needed flesh, no matter
how you've lost it. take

Jtf tTSVl Doctor Pierce's Golden
iMediial Discovery. It
works wonders. By re
storing tuo normal ac-
tion of tho dorangod
organs end functions,
it builds the up to
a safe and - lieulthy
standard promptly,Jfll pleasantly, and nature
ally. The weak, ema-
ciated, thin, pale and
nunv are made strone.

plump, round, rosy, and robust Nothing
so effective as a strength -- restorer and
flesh-mak- is known to medical science.
Filthy Co-- liver oil and nil its disguised
co lniunds oun't compare with it.

Tn-i- build up not healthy flrsh.
Practically, jou in get the "Discov-

ery" oi frill. In everything that's
claimed for itin purifying tho Wood,
and building up the flesh and strength
if it ever fails to benefit or cure, you
have your money back.

What is likely to be "just as good I"
Nothing else, at any price, is really as

cheap. You pay only for the good you get.

1 ... M

and have had myage renewed77 at least twenty year-- by the use
UI a will ) ;)ira.iHU myiuui
unrl lpr tn mv knee was a

unninff sore for two years, and physicians said
t could not be cured. - After taking hit en small

tiles S. S. S.there is not a sore on my unim, ana 1

s?;S5'. YEARS 0UJ
rf your wonderful remedy. Ira F. Btili-s-

Palinir, Kanj.s City.

IS A WONDERFUL
RF.MEDY-especi- any for

the eenjral health. Trea
3 cq the b!!uoi na. iedl ree.

SWIFT SPC1FIC COMPANY.
.t!inta.Ga.

DR. GUM'S

ONION

SYRUP
l FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
fnMirinv.f.llnf ninm nhfMrim- - mv onlv rem
edy for CoiiRhi, Coldi ind Croup wafl omon syrup. It
Is fut as etreottvj iy It w forty years ago.
Now ray ttko Dr. Gunn' Onion Syrop
which is already prepared ard more tilenitant to the
taate. Sold everywhero. Larsro bool-- a 50 oenta.

W no aubimute ror It. TUoru'i notniog a (soo-ti'o-

Bale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

BOARD AND LODGING.

FIRST CLASS BOARD With or
without rooms, at reasonable raws. Ap
ply at E. C. Holdon's, corner Main and
Jefferson.

WANTED.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expense
paid weekly; permanent position.
Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Port-lau-

Oregon.

WANTED. $100 on good security.
Address II. J., this office.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good second hand Sin-
ger sewing machine for sale cheap. Ap-

ply to Bath Cottage, West Sixth street.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOTS FOR 12. Call at the Astoria
Heal Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for Jl

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Lee has Just received a full line of
Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
Will sell at cost. 529 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rVWSrVWVNVyy

HOTEL. Remember McOulie's IL-t- el

at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWINO MACJIJNF.S And general
repairing, lock-fittin- fctp. C. A. May,
132 Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As-

ter streets, does a general business in
olacksmlthtng and repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorian. VlBltors need
not miss their morning paper while
ihere.

TO SUBSCRIBERS). Those who do
iiot receive their papers regularly npd
m time should notify this office. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fal to
make complaint at the business onice

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE). If
you have friends in Europe whose pan
sago you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pnelllc office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARB you GOING EAST? Patron-
ize tho Nf.rthi.rn Pacific railroad if
you ore Going East." Low rac3 of
fnre, through tickets, baggage rebeck1-e-

to destination.' All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portlanj,

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August D'anloIsoii B Sa.i.pU J!Jri;.T

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no plac? In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous boar U kpt In such good con
dition as at Utslncrcr'e popular-resqr- t.

WINES AND LRANDIES. L'seZin- -
fundel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
pt-je- epc apTjct orandy. Also French
Cognao and wh;e at 4i Gilbert's.

C. H STIfLSOU & CO.,

BMCKSPITHIHG!
Shin and Caiir-cr-r Work. Horseshoe

ing, Wairons made and repaired. CkhI
wink guaranteed. !

On Ca street.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER: The reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a. m at the oflice of Robb & Par-
ker. . W. L. Robb, Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loon Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Otilce on
Oenevieve street, south of Chenamus.

- - W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meettngs of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially inited.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and cleric on or Dciore me r

evenlnir nrlor to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meatlng. K. OSBUUN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CSS?
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,

DENTAL PARLORS.
Mansell Block, C73 Third street

. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 6, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
lng.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

r. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and Burttery.

Office over Danziger's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, Cedar street.

DR. STRICKLER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WICKMAN,
CONTRACTOR

House moving and street clankine
Screws and blocks tar rent. Call on
or address 2037 Plna street.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

brS ()ijemoiue street.

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary Public. Fire and accident in
surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE- AqENT.

Office. 112 Benton street, stqrja, Rr,

O HORT-HAN- D Send for Catalog of

JtLF TAUGHT Books and helps for

self instruction, by BEN PITMAN and

JEROME B. HOWARD, to Phonographic

Institute Co., Cincinnati, O.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. R. Campbell, Proppistors.
'

Dealers hi" iiil kinds' of

First Class Fuel.
Vf.np Mnpje, Spruce Limbs, Aider,

Ilcmloci; and Ash. Also, le3t eia-Je- t.f
Wellington. Newcastle,' Ca'tinel, and
Cumberland coa).'

Leave oiders at Oaiirahaa & Co'?
store, ur at y.ird, fcot of Spruce street.
Orders promptly filled, and

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.

Ir r. & n. cp;s
Steamer Ilwaco.

s Astoria daily at 7:30 for Il-
waco, calling at Taniy Poiut,"and con-pecjl-

W'U" railroad running portji at
10 a, m-- . and with Imats on phnalvi-atL- r

bay for SOUTH BEND. SUNSHINE
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-
ing, connects at Ilwaco with steamers
for and NIGHT BOATS FOR
PORTLAND.
JOHN R. COULTER. Secretary.

L. A. LOOMIS, President
R. V. EGBERT, Supoilntcndent.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Followlnn Cotnpnnlest
New York City, N. Y.

IJnlon Fire and Marine, of New Zealand,
fiatlonal f ire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Hire Ins. Co., of Hirtford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London.

A. G. SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

Arms Company,
trjashbuPD's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. The Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN

Wheelepfc Wilson Sealing fUaehlnes.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

' of N. P. Beer. sc.

, Free Lunch.

E.ickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Dlaclcamlths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc
LOGGING CAJWP 0J0RK fl SPECIflliTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

THE

Astoria Rational Bank
TRANSACTS A

Qeneraj Banking Business
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favoruble terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and sold.
Money loaned on personal security.
Interost paid or; time deposits bb fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 6 per cent per annum
For 12 months, 6 per cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having been established in connection
with the above, deposits will be re-
ceived in Sums of ope dollar and up-
ward.

Interest will be allowed as follows!
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term savings books, t
per cent per annum.

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

T. C. WARREN,
J, C. DEMEN'iV
C, S. WRIOHf,
JOHN HOCSON,
H. C THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

THE ASTOftlH SAVINGS BAliK

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on saying
deposits us follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
ptr annum.

On term savings books, 6 per cent per
nnnuiib
On certificates of deposit!

For three months, 4 per cent per aa-i.u-

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 6 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY nt

VRANJ i?ATTOtf.,... .,. ,...Casnler
" DIRbicteRSi

J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust. Holmes, BenJ.
Young, A. S. Reed.

filJGES&CO.
LIQUOR - DEALERS.

Importers of all brands of foreign and
domestic wines, liquors and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a specialty. Vftl

Blatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
jfey West and Imported cigars.

Family trade' solifcitcd;' 'Air order.)
from the country and city promptly
filled.
Squcmo-iu- Street, Astoria, Oregon.

chas. HEiitfiofy. & sotf.
' Importer and Deaer Iji

FURNITURE
$Wpte nd Upjipljtpry.

9I, $0J and Bps Third Street. ASTORIA, pR.

FISHER BROS.,
SfyipGhardlers

HEAVY AND SHELF

JfAKPWARE,
XVagona & yejilcjes jn 5tocfc
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies. Falrbank's Scales. Doors ' '
and Windows.

"

Provlstonti, Flour, and MU1 Feed

HUNTER & MERGERS,
Iroprietora of the

Wand BuiCherlnJ Co.'s Market

Corner Second and Benton streets,
Corpr Third and West Eighth streets

SEASIDE SAWfJIIiIi:

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, riis
tie, ceiling, and all klnda of linislu
mouldlnirs and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.


